Leadership 4 Life
Leadership 4 Life is an integral part of the PE curriculum and whole school ethos at Jack Hunt
School. Many students are developing good leadership skills through the introduction of the
Young Leaders Award at their primary school. We think it is important to build on this.
Whilst at Jack Hunt students will have many informal and formal ways to develop leadership
skills. The aim of this flyer is to highlight a clear leadership pathway students can follow.
Jack Hunt Young Leaders
Award is a PE based program that
develops on the skills students
have gained at primary school. Students will use their leadership skills
a great deal in PE and gain achieve
certificates for consistently demonstrating leadership skills. For example students will need to lead others, prepare equipment, organise
and officiate sporting events.

Leadership
Academy

Level 1 Sports Leaders is the
first of two formal qualifications in
leadership. Students learn and develop skills such as planning simple sporting activities, developing
communication, being an official.
As part of this course students will
work in small groups to lead
sports sessions with Year 3 and
Year 4 students.

Level 2 Sports Leaders
Key Stage 5

Level 1 Sports Leaders
Key Stage 4
Jack Hunt Young Leaders Award
Key Stage 3

Level 2 Sports Leaders builds on the excellent
progress made in Level 1 where students learn to
lead a range of sporting activities independently
to older primary school and Year 7 students. Students organise a sports festival for 275 Year 6
students and have to complete 10 hours leadership to pass the course.

Leadership Academy is a new initiative for students who display excellent leadership skills or
excellent leadership potential . Students can apply to be part of leadership academy by being
part of the school council or through sports based leadership. The aim of Leadership Academy is
to invest time and money giving students additional experience and qualifications to enhance
their skills base. For example, a Year 10 student can complete a Young Leaders Award in table
tennis and then use this qualification to lead or support table tennis sessions in either our primary schools, Jack Hunt School lunchtime and afterschool clubs or organise and deliver Peterborough Schools table tennis competitions.
If you have any further questions please contact : PE Department

